W68280 – IEC 62591 Interface 1.00

Following is a list of all software installed in the IEC 62591 module. For a copy of the source code and licenses for the following packages, please contact Emerson Process Management Remote Automation Solutions.

Package: update-alternatives-cworth
Version: 0.99.154-r1.1
Description: Version 0.99.154-r1 of package update-alternatives-cworth
HomePage: unknown

Package: update-modules
Version: 1.0-r8.1
Description: Script to manage module configuration files
HomePage: unknown

Package: update-rc.d
Version: 0.7-r1.1
Description: Manage symlinks in /etc/rcN.d
HomePage: unknown

Package: ace
Version: 5.6.7-r3.1
Description: The Adaptive Communication Environment (ACE)
HomePage: http://www.cs.wustl.edu/~schmidt/ACE.html

Package: apache1
Version: 1.3.41-r4.1
Description: The apache 1.3 web server
HomePage: unknown

Package: base-passwd
Version: 3.5.19-r0.1
Description: Base system password/group files.
HomePage: unknown
Package: **bash**
Version: 3.2-r7.1
Description: An sh-compatible command language interpreter.
HomePage: http://cnswww.cns.cwru.edu/~chet/bash/bashtop.html

Package: **busybox**
Version: 1.11.3-r2.1
Recommends: libgcc-s1
Description: BusyBox combines tiny versions of many common UNIX utilities into a single small executable. It provides minimalist replacements for most of the utilities you usually find in GNU fileutils, shellutils, etc. The utilities in BusyBox generally have fewer options than their full-featured GNU cousins; however, the options that are included provide the expected functionality and behave very much like their GNU counterparts. BusyBox provides a fairly complete POSIX environment for any small or embedded system.
HomePage: http://www.busybox.net

Package: **bzip2**
Version: 1.0.2-r1.1
Description: Very high-quality data compression program.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **cluster-glue**
Version: 1.0.7-r2.1
Description: The Cluster Glue component for the Linux HA system.
HomePage: http://linux-ha.org/wiki/Download

Package: **commissioner**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: DeltaV Comissioner for the 1420.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **coreutils**
Version: 5.3.0-r2.1
Provides: textutils, shellutils, fileutils
Replaces: textutils, shellutils, fileutils
Description: A collection of core GNU utilities.
HomePage: unknown
Package: **cron**  
Version: 3.0pl1-r9.1  
Description: Vixie cron.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **curl**  
Version: 7.19.0-r1.1  
Description: Command line tool and library for client-side URL transfers.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **dhcp-client**  
Version: 3.0.2-r6.1  
Description: Internet Software Consortium DHCP package  

Package: **dust-apm-otap**  
Version: 1.0.2-r3.1  
Description: EPM package to OTAP the Dust APM.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **dust-dcc-installer**  
Version: 1.0.16-r19.1  
Description: EPM package to support installing Dust DCC package.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **dust-support-rc**  
Version: 1.0.16-r16.1  
Conflicts: epm-mgrctl  
Description: EPM package to support installing Dust DCC package.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **dust-support**  
Version: 1.0.16-r19.1  
Description: EPM package to support installing Dust DCC package.  
HomePage: unknown
Package: e2fsprogs-badblocks
Version: 1.38-r17.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: http://e2fsprogs.sf.net

Package: e2fsprogs-bkid
Version: 1.38-r17.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: http://e2fsprogs.sf.net

Package: e2fsprogs-e2fsck
Version: 1.38-r17.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: http://e2fsprogs.sf.net

Package: e2fsprogs-libs
Version: 1.41.2-r1.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: unknown

Package: e2fsprogs-mke2fs
Version: 1.38-r17.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: http://e2fsprogs.sf.net

Package: e2fsprogs-uuidgen
Version: 1.38-r17.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: http://e2fsprogs.sf.net

Package: e2fsprogs
Version: 1.38-r17.1
Description: EXT2 Filesystem Utilities
HomePage: http://e2fsprogs.sf.net
Package: **easy-rsa-pkitool**
Version: 2.0-r15.1
Description: OpenVPN tool for managing certificates.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **emlog**
Version: 0.40-r1.1
Description: emlog -- the EMbedded-system LOG-device
HomePage: http://www.circlemud.org/~jelson/software/emlog

Package: **epm-factory-options**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Factory settings and options.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **epm-logarchive**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Log Archiving Utility.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **epm-mgrctl**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Conflicts: dust-support-rc
Description: EPM Manager Control script wrapper.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **epm-redundancy**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Redundancy Utilities.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **epm-save-restore**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Save/Restore Utility.
HomePage: unknown
Package: **epm-upgrader**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Software Upgrade Utility.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **epm-watchdog**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Watchdog Disable/Feeding Utility.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **gawk-common**
Version: 3.1.4-r3.1
Description: A program that you can use to select particular records in a file and perform operations upon them.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **gawk**
Version: 3.1.4-r3.1
Description: A program that you can use to select particular records in a file and perform operations upon them.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **gdb**
Version: 6.8-r2.1
Recommends: libthread-db1
Description: gdb - GNU debugger
HomePage: http://www.gnu.org/software/gdb/

Package: **gnupg**
Version: 1.4.9-r1.1
Description: gnupg - GNU privacy guard
HomePage: http://www.gnupg.org/

Package: **grep**
Version: 2.5.1-r2.1
Description: grep GNU utility
HomePage: unknown
Package: **hdparm**
Version: 6.9-r0.1
Description: hdparm is a Linux shell utility for viewing and manipulating various IDE drive and driver parameters.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **heartbeat**
Version: 3.0.4-r2.1
Description: The Heartbeat component for the Linux HA system.
HomePage: http://linux-ha.org/wiki/Download

Package: **hg-app**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Conflicts: hg-wioc
Description: EPM Application Software for the 1420.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **hg-minimum**
Version: 4.3.19-r1.1
Description: EPM Minimum Software component common in the 1420 and WIOC.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **hg-ras**
Version: 4.3.10-r1.1
Conflicts: hg-app
Description: EPM Application Software for the RAS WiHART Interface.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **initscripts**
Version: 1.0-r113.1
Description: SysV init scripts
HomePage: unknown

Package: **ipkg-collateral**
Version: 1.0-r7.1
Description: ipkg configuration files
HomePage: unknown
Package: ipkg
Version: 0.99.163-r8.1
Description: Itsy Package Manager
HomePage: unknown

Package: iptables-utils
Version: 1.3.8-r4.1
Description: iptables network filtering tools
HomePage: http://www.netfilter.org/

Package: iptables
Version: 1.3.8-r4.1
Description: iptables network filtering tools
HomePage: http://www.netfilter.org/

Package: iputils-arping
Version: 20020927-r5.1
Description: Utilities for the IP protocol, including traceroute6, tracepath, tracepath6, ping, ping6 and arping.
HomePage: unknown

Package: iputils-ping
Version: 20020927-r5.1
Description: Utilities for the IP protocol, including traceroute6, tracepath, tracepath6, ping, ping6 and arping.
HomePage: unknown

Package: javasqlite
Version: 20090213-r4.1
Description: JDBC driver for sqlite and sqlite3
HomePage: http://www.ch-werner.de/javasqlite
Package: **ldd**
Version: 2.7-r2.1
Provides: glibc-utils, libsegfault, libthread-db1, libgcc-s-dev, libgcc-s1, libstdc++-dev, libstdc++6, libgcj
Description: glibc: print shared library dependencies
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libc6**
Version: 2.7-r2.1
Provides: glibc-utils, libsegfault, libthread-db1, libgcc-s-dev, libgcc-s1, libstdc++-dev, libstdc++6, libgcj
Description: Version 2.7-r2 of package external-ct-ng-toolchain
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libcrypto1.0.0**
Version: 1.0.0a-r1.1
Description: Secure Socket Layer (SSL) binary and related cryptographic tools.
HomePage: http://www.openssl.org/

Package: **libcurl4**
Version: 7.19.0-r1.1
Recommends: curl-cert
Description: Command line tool and library for client-side URL transfers.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libexpat1**
Version: 2.0.0-r2.1
Description: Jim Clarkes XML parser library.
HomePage: http://expat.sf.net/

Package: **libgcc-s1**
Version: 4.3.2-r2.1
Provides: glibc-utils, libsegfault, libthread-db1, libgcc-s-dev, libgcc-s1, libstdc++-dev, libstdc++6, libgcj
Description: Version 4.3.2-r2 of package external-ct-ng-toolchain
HomePage: unknown
Package: **libgcrypt11**
Version: 1.4.1-r0.1
Description: A general purpose cryptographic library based on the code from GnuPG
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libglib-2.0-0**
Version: 2.18.1-r0.1
Description: GLib is a general-purpose utility library, which provides many useful data types, macros, type conversions, string utilities, file utilities, a main loop abstraction, and so on. It works on many UNIX-like platforms, Windows, OS/2 and BeOS.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libglib-2.0-utils**
Version: 2.18.1-r0.1
Description: GLib is a general-purpose utility library, which provides many useful data types, macros, type conversions, string utilities, file utilities, a main loop abstraction, and so on. It works on many UNIX-like platforms, Windows, OS/2 and BeOS.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libgnutls26**
Version: 2.4.2-r3.1
Description: GNU Transport Layer Security Library
HomePage: http://www.gnu.org/software/gnutls/

Package: **libgpg-error0**
Version: 1.4-r1.1
Description: GPG-Error library
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libipkg0**
Version: 0.99.163-r8.1
Description: Itsy Package Manager Library
HomePage: unknown
Package: **libtdl7**
Version: 2.2.4-r14.1
Description: Generic library support script This is GNU libtool, a generic library support script. Libtool hides the complexity of generating special library types (such as shared libraries) behind a consistent interface.

Package: **libzoo1**
Version: 1.08-r14.1
Description: Lossless data compression library
HomePage: http://www.oberhumer.com/opensource/lzo/

Package: **libpcap0.9**
Version: 0.9.8-r3.1
Description: Network Packet Capture Library
HomePage: http://www.tcpdump.org/

Package: **libreadline4**
Version: 4.3-r3.1
Provides: libreadline4
Description: The GNU Readline library provides a set of functions for use by applications that allow users to edit command lines as they are typed in. Both Emacs and vi editing modes are available. The Readline library includes additional functions to maintain a list of previously-entered command lines, to recall and perhaps reedit those lines, and perform csh-like history expansion on previous commands.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libsegfault**
Version: 2.7-r2.1
Provides: glibc-utils, libsegfault, libthread-db1, libgcc-s-dev, libgcc-s1, libstdc++-dev, libstdc++6, libgcj
Description: Version 2.7-r2 of package external-ct-ng-toolchain
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libsqlite-bin**
Version: 2.8.17-r2.1
Description: An Embeddable SQL Database Engine
HomePage: http://www.sqlite.org/
Package: **libsqlite0**  
Version: 2.8.17-r2.1  
Description: An Embeddable SQL Database Engine  
HomePage: http://www.sqlite.org/  

Package: **libsqlite3-0**  
Version: 3.6.10-r0.1  
Description: An Embeddable SQL Database Engine  
HomePage: unknown  

Package: **libssl1.0.0**  
Version: 1.0.0a-r1.1  
Description: Secure Socket Layer (SSL) binary and related cryptographic tools.  
HomePage: http://www.openssl.org/  

Package: **libstdc++6**  
Version: 2.7-r2.1  
Provides: glibc-utils, libsegnult, libthreaddb1, libgcss-dev, libgcc-s1, libstdc++-dev, libstdc++6, libgcj  
Description: Version 2.7-r2 of package external-ct-ng-toolchain  
HomePage: unknown  

Package: **libulxmlrpcpp23**  
Version: 1.7.4-r1.1  
Description: A lightweight C++ based library for XMLRPC applications  
HomePage: http://ulxmlrpcpp.sf.net  

Package: **libusb-0.1-4**  
Version: 1:0.0.9+0.1.0-beta2-r0.1  
Description: libusb is a library to provide userspace access to USB devices.  
HomePage: http://libusb.sf.net  

Package: **libusb-1.0-0**  
Version: 0.9.2-r0.1  
Description: libusb is a library to provide userspace access to USB devices.  
HomePage: http://libusb.sf.net
Package: **libxml2**
Version: 2.7.2-r.0.1
Description: GNOME XML Parser library
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libxslt**
Version: 1.1.22-r1.1
Description: GNOME XSLT library
HomePage: unknown

Package: **libz1**
Version: 1.2.3-r5.1
Description: Zlib Compression Library
HomePage: http://www.gzip.org/zlib/

Package: **lrzsz**
Version: 0.12.20-r4.1
Description: Tools for zmodem/xmodem/ymodem file transfer
HomePage: unknown

Package: **lzma**
Version: 4.17-r1.1
Description: LZMA is a general compression method. LZMA provides high compression ratio and very fast decompression.
HomePage: http://www.7-zip.org/

Package: **makedevs**
Version: 1.0.0-r6.1
Description: A tool to make device nodes
HomePage: unknown

Package: **module-init-tools-depmod**
Version: 3.4-r1.1
Description: This package contains a set of programs for loading, inserting, and removing kernel modules for Linux (versions 2.5.48 and above). It serves the same function that the modutils package serves for Linux 2.4.
HomePage: unknown
Package: **modutils-initscripts**
Version: 1.0-r2.1
Description: modutils configuration files
HomePage: unknown

Package: **mtd-utils**
Version: 1.1.0-r4.1
Description: Tools for managing memory technology devices.
HomePage: http://www.linux-mtd.infradead.org/

Package: **ncurses**
Version: 5.4-r15.1
Provides: libncurses5
Suggests: ncurses-terminfo
Description: Ncurses library

Package: **net-tools**
Version: 1.60-r2.1
Description: Version 1.60-r2 of package net-tools
HomePage: unknown

Package: **netbase**
Version: 4.21-r28.1
Description: This package provides the necessary infrastructure for basic TCP/IP based networking.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **ntp-bin**
Version: 4.2.4p6-r3.1
Suggests: iana-etc
Description: The Network Time Protocol (NTP) is used to synchronize the time of a computer client or server to another server or reference time source, such as a radio or satellite receiver or modem.
HomePage: http://ntp.isc.org/bin/view/Main/WebHome
Package: **ntp-tickadj**
Version: 4.2.4p6-r3.1
Suggests: iana-etc
Description: The Network Time Protocol (NTP) is used to synchronize the time of a computer client or server to another server or reference time source, such as a radio or satellite receiver or modem.
HomePage: http://ntp.isc.org/bin/view/Main/WebHome

Package: **ntp**
Version: 4.2.4p6-r3.1
Suggests: iana-etc
Description: The Network Time Protocol (NTP) is used to synchronize the time of a computer client or server to another server or reference time source, such as a radio or satellite receiver or modem.
HomePage: http://ntp.isc.org/bin/view/Main/WebHome

Package: **openssh-scp**
Version: 5.6p1-r4.1
Description: Secure rlogin/rsh/rcp/telnet replacement (OpenSSH) Ssh (Secure Shell) is a program for logging into a remote machine and for executing commands on a remote machine. It provides secure encrypted communications between two untrusted hosts over an insecure network. X11 connections and arbitrary TCP/IP ports can also be forwarded over the secure channel. It is intended as a replacement for rlogin, rsh and rcp, and can be used to provide applications with a secure communication channel.
HomePage: http://www.openssh.org/

Package: **openssh-ssh**
Version: 5.6p1-r4.1
Description: Secure rlogin/rsh/rcp/telnet replacement (OpenSSH) Ssh (Secure Shell) is a program for logging into a remote machine and for executing commands on a remote machine. It provides secure encrypted communications between two untrusted hosts over an insecure network. X11 connections and arbitrary TCP/IP ports can also be forwarded over the secure channel. It is intended as a replacement for rlogin, rsh and rcp, and can be used to provide applications with a secure communication channel.
HomePage: http://www.openssh.org/
Package: **openssh-sshd**
Version: 5.6p1-r4.1
Conflicts: dropbear

Description: Secure rlogin/rsh/rcp/telnet replacement (OpenSSH) Ssh (Secure Shell) is a program for logging into a remote machine and for executing commands on a remote machine. It provides secure encrypted communications between two untrusted hosts over an insecure network. X11 connections and arbitrary TCP/IP ports can also be forwarded over the secure channel. It is intended as a replacement for rlogin, rsh and rcp, and can be used to provide applications with a secure communication channel.

HomePage: http://www.openssh.org/

Package: **openssh**
Version: 5.6p1-r4.1
Conflicts: dropbear

Description: Secure rlogin/rsh/rcp/telnet replacement (OpenSSH) Ssh (Secure Shell) is a program for logging into a remote machine and for executing commands on a remote machine. It provides secure encrypted communications between two untrusted hosts over an insecure network. X11 connections and arbitrary TCP/IP ports can also be forwarded over the secure channel. It is intended as a replacement for rlogin, rsh and rcp, and can be used to provide applications with a secure communication channel.

HomePage: http://www.openssh.org/

Package: **openssl**
Version: 1.0.0a-r1.1

Description: Secure Socket Layer (SSL) binary and related cryptographic tools.

HomePage: http://www.openssl.org/

Package: **openvpn**
Version: 2.1.4-r2.1

Description: A full-featured SSL VPN solution via tun device.


Package: **pacemaker**
Version: 1.1.5-r3.1

Description: The Pacemaker component for the Linux HA system.

HomePage: http://clusterlabs.org/wiki
Package: **portmap**  
Version: 6.0-r4.1  
Description: RPC program number mapper.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **procps**  
Version: 3.2.7-r5.1  
Description: Procps is the package that has a bunch of small useful utilities that give information about processes using the /proc filesystem. The package includes the programs ps, top, vmstat, w, kill, and skill.  
HomePage: http://procps.sf.net

Package: **ras-save-restore**  
Version: 0.01N-r4.1  
Description: RAS Save/Restore Utility.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **ras-upgrader**  
Version: 0.01S-r3.1  
Description: RAS WiHART Scripts for Upgrades and Debug Logging.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **ras-wihart**  
Version: 1.00-r0.1  
Description: RAS WiHART Application code for WiHART Module.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **resource-agents**  
Version: 1.0.4-r2.1  
Description: The Resource-Agent component for the Linux HA system.  
HomePage: http://linux-ha.org/wiki/Download

Package: **sqlite3**  
Version: 3.6.10-r0.1  
Description: An Embeddable SQL Database Engine  
HomePage: unknown
Package: **ssh-keygen**  
Version: 5.6p1-r4.1  
Description: Secure rlogin/rsh/rcp/telnet replacement (OpenSSH)  
Ssh (Secure Shell) is a program for logging into a remote machine and for executing commands on a remote machine. It provides secure encrypted communications between two untrusted hosts over an insecure network. X11 connections and arbitrary TCP/IP ports can also be forwarded over the secure channel. It is intended as a replacement for rlogin, rsh and rcp, and can be used to provide applications with a secure communication channel.  
HomePage: http://www.openssh.org/

Package: **strace**  
Version: 4.5.15-r2.1  
Provides: glibc-utils, libsegfault, libthread-db1, libgcc-s-dev, libgcc-s1, libstdc++-dev, libstdc++6, libgcj  
Description: Version 4.5.15-r2 of package external-ct-ng-toolchain  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **stunnel**  
Version: 4.33-r0.1  
Description: Stunnel is a program that allows you to encrypt arbitrary TCP connections inside SSL  
HomePage: http://www.stunnel.org

Package: **sudo**  
Version: 1.6.8p12-r3.1  
Description: Sudo (superuser do) allows a system administrator to give certain users (or groups of users) the ability to run some (or all) commands as root while logging all commands and arguments.  
HomePage: http://www.courtesan.com/sudo/

Package: **sysvinit-pidof**  
Version: 2.86-r44.1  
Description: System-V like init.  
HomePage: http://freshmeat.net/projects/sysvinit/

Package: **sysvinit**  
Version: 2.86-r44.1  
Description: System-V like init.  
HomePage: http://freshmeat.net/projects/sysvinit/
Package: **tcpdump**
Version: 3.9.7-r0.1
Description: A sophisticated network protocol analyzer
HomePage: http://www.tcpdump.org/

Package: **tinylogin**
Version: 1.4-r5.1
Description: TinyLogin is a suite of tiny UNIX utilities for handling logins, user authentication, changing passwords, and otherwise maintaining users and groups on an embedded system.
HomePage: http://tinylogin.tinylogin.net/

Package: **usbutils**
Version: 0.70-r1.1
Description: Host side USB console utilities.
HomePage: unknown

Package: **vlan**
Version: 1.9-r1.1
Recommends: kernel-module-8021q
Description: 802.1q vlan support program
HomePage: unknown

Package: **zip**
Version: 2.32-r1.1
Description: Archiver for .zip files
HomePage: unknown

Package: **angstrom-feed-configs**
Version: 1.0-r7.1
Description: Configuration files for online package repositories aka feeds
HomePage: unknown

Package: **base-files**
Version: 3.0.14-r86.1
Description: Miscellaneous files for the base system.
HomePage: unknown
Package: `kernel-2.6.27-r12`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: Linux Kernel
HomePage: unknown

Package: `kernel-image-2.6.27-r12`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: Linux Kernel
HomePage: unknown

Package: `kernel-module-8021q`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: 8021q kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: `kernel-module-ecb`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ecb kernel module; ECB block cipher algorithm
HomePage: unknown

Package: `kernel-module-eeprom`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: eeprom kernel module; EEPROM driver
HomePage: unknown

Package: `kernel-module-emlog`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: emlog kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: `kernel-module-ip-tables`
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ip-tables kernel module; IPv4 packet filter
HomePage: unknown
Package: kernel-module-ipt-addrtype
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-addrtype kernel module; Xtables: address type match for IPv4
HomePage: unknown

Package: kernel-module-ipt-ah
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-ah kernel module; Xtables: IPv4 IPsec-AH SPI match
HomePage: unknown

Package: kernel-module-ipt-ecn
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-ecn kernel module; Xtables: Explicit Congestion Notification (ECN) flag modification; Xtables: Explicit Congestion Notification (ECN) flag match for IPv4
HomePage: unknown

Package: kernel-module-ipt-log
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-log kernel module; Xtables: IPv4 packet logging to syslog
HomePage: unknown

Package: kernel-module-ipt-masquerade
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-masquerade kernel module; Xtables: automatic-address SNAT
HomePage: unknown

Package: kernel-module-ipt-netmap
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-netmap kernel module; Xtables: 1:1 NAT mapping of IPv4 subnets
HomePage: unknown

Package: kernel-module-ipt-recent
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ipt-recent kernel module; Xtables: "recently-seen" host matching for IPv4
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-ipt-redirect**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: ipt-redirect kernel module; Xtables: Connection redirection to localhost  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-ipt-reject**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: ipt-reject kernel module; Xtables: packet "rejection" target for IPv4  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-ipt-ttl**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: ipt-ttl kernel module; Xtables: IPv4 TTL field modification target; Xtables: IPv4 TTL field match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-ipt-ulog**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: ipt-ulog kernel module; Xtables: packet logging to netlink using ULOG  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-iptable-filter**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: iptable-filter kernel module; iptables filter table  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-iptable-mangle**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: iptable-mangle kernel module; iptables mangle table  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-iptable-nat**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: iptable-nat kernel module  
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-iptable-raw**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: iptable-raw kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-nf-contrack-ipv4**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: nf-contrack-ipv4 kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-nf-contrack**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: nf-contrack kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-nf-nat**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: nf-nat kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-nfnetlink-log**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: nfnetlink-log kernel module; netfilter userspace logging
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-nfnetlink-queue**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: nfnetlink-queue kernel module; netfilter packet queue handler
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-nfnetlink**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: nfnetlink kernel module
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-smsc911x**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: smsc911x kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-temperature-sensor**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: temperature-sensor kernel module; Temperature Sensor
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-ts-bm**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ts-bm kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-ts-fsm**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ts-fsm kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-ts-kmp**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: ts-kmp kernel module
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-tun**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: tun kernel module; Universal TUN/TAP device driver
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-classify**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-classify kernel module; Xtables: Qdisc classification
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-xt-comment**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-comment kernel module; Xtables: No-op match which can be tagged with a comment
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-connbytes**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-connbytes kernel module; Xtables: Number of packets/bytes per connection matching
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-connmark**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-connmark kernel module; Xtables: connection mark match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-conntrack**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-conntrack kernel module; Xtables: connection tracking state match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-dccp**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-dccp kernel module; Xtables: DCCP protocol packet match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-dscp**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-dscp kernel module; Xtables: DSCP/TOS field modification; Xtables: DSCP/TOS field match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-esp**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-esp kernel module; Xtables: IPsec-ESP packet match
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-xt-hashlimit**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-hashlimit kernel module; Xtables: per hash-bucket rate-limit match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-helper**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-helper kernel module; Xtables: Related connection matching  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-length**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-length kernel module; Xtables: Packet length (Layer3,4,5) match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-limit**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-limit kernel module; Xtables: rate-limit match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-mac**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-mac kernel module; Xtables: MAC address match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-mark**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-mark kernel module; Xtables: packet mark modification; Xtables: packet mark match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-multiport**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-multiport kernel module; Xtables: multiple port matching for TCP, UDP, UDP-Lite, SCTP and DCCP  
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-xt-nflog**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-nflog kernel module; Xtables: packet logging to netlink using NFLOG
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-nfqueue**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-nfqueue kernel module; Xtables: packet forwarding to netlink
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-pkttype**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-pkttype kernel module; Xtables: link layer packet type match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-policy**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-policy kernel module; Xtables: IPsec policy match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-quota**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-quota kernel module; Xtables: countdown quota match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-realm**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-realm kernel module; Xtables: Routing realm match
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-sctp**
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1
Description: xt-sctp kernel module; Xtables: SCTP protocol packet match
HomePage: unknown
Package: **kernel-module-xt-state**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-state kernel module; ip[6]_tables connection tracking state match module  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-statistic**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-statistic kernel module; Xtables: statistics-based matching ("Nth", random)  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-string**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-string kernel module; Xtables: string-based matching  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel-module-xt-tcpmss**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: xt-tcpmss kernel module; Xtables: TCP Maximum Segment Size (MSS) adjustment; Xtables: TCP MSS match  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **kernel**  
Version: 2.6.27-r12.1  
Description: Linux Kernel  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **spi-driver**  
Version: 1.0-0.0.1  
Description: RAS SPI Driver for WiHART Module.  
HomePage: unknown

Package: **sysvinit-inittab**  
Version: 2.86-r44.1  
Description: System-V like init.  
HomePage: http://freshmeat.net/projects/sysvinit/
Package: task-base-ext2
Version: 1.0-r74.1
Description: Merge machine and distro options to create a basic machine task/package
HomePage: unknown

Package: task-base-usbhost
Version: 1.0-r74.1
Description: Merge machine and distro options to create a basic machine task/package
HomePage: unknown

Package: task-boot
Version: 1.0-r45.1
Description: Basic task to get a device booting
HomePage: unknown